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T HE subieriber leave 'toreturn his

grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and the public in generalfor their liberal pa-

tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a

continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,

and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-

holstering bnsiness in all its branches, and the manu-

facture ofWindsor Chairsof everydescription,tegetli-

er vrith a new inventionof bedsteds fat superior teeny

of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their

construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the Public, ea they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

nor expensein procuring the latest eastern Frenchand
English fashions, and having secured the serviof

some of thebest workmen in the country be will be

enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.

Purchasers willfind it their interest to callbefore pur

chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand

aez.e.neral assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

M. KANE, jr.

NB. Steam and canal boats furnished

1

with uphol-

stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices

And with dettptAd_.l-________._--------,-----------3"-tf- - _

L. ILL NO. 36, PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Bagel%Prieto.

THEsubsctiberiintanufacutre and keep constant

ly onhand Coach,C'and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Dash frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge,

------------_

PUBLISH E,D AND EDITED BY
PHILLIPS & SMITS,

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

TICRIIIS.—"FiVe dollars a year, payable in advance.

Inglecopies TwoCan TS—forsaleatthecounter of

to Office, and by News Boys.

Ward andArters, Dentists,

No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843
H.Wio idiAtt0 sitiiii ild4:11clioat irt
Office on Fourth street. between Grantee(' Smithfield,

i a few doors from the corner of Fourth anCGrantst 10

- - -----

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. splo
ADDRESS

Ofthe BMW:rate Slate Central Commit.
tee of renallylVania.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinder. and Paper littler*

Continue business at the stand late of IVl'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their nelianow

ly and promptly executed my8--y
_

The Weekly Illeoeiry and Manufacturer
. published at the same office, on a double medium
met, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

le copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Conine/WO at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court llou3e.

sep 110 Pittsburgh.

THOMASB. YOUNG ...........Estertcts L. YOVIII O.

Thos. D. TO & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms,corner of Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find itto theiradvantage tom ve usa call,being fulj

ly satisfied thatWe canplease a-4 to quality and price.

sep 10

- rtemoval—lron Saks'

1 removedRESPECTFULLYmy FI zitorr i;gii)fp .ell sctor slAh;la
FACTORY t o Third street, opposite the Post Of-

fice, and availmyselfof this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which

they have favored me with for several years, and soli-

cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmy

Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burntdown have

saved alltheircontents.
I'VP.TThey are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-

wo—oa, Jones& Co'., Dalzell &Fleming s, and at D

Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good NewOfleansSugar for sale.

al3-tf

TRIMS Or ADVNIRTUONG.
ER. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

$5 00
noinsertion, $0 50 Onemonth,

wo do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00

limo do., 100 Threedo., 700

tie week, 150 Four do., 800

i.., 300 Six do.,
wo! a

10 00

0., 400 Ono year, 15 00
hree.d

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIiLSOE•BLY LT PLEASURA.

11's One Square. Two Squaress.$
s.

60
ix months, $lB 00 Si' months, 25

no year, 25 00 Ono year, .35 00

rirLarger advertisements in proportion.

Vre;Ckik~DS of four i.l."saYearine .
----,-

Frauds B. Shank, AtterneYatLaw,

Fourth street, aheve Wood,

set, 10-IYPittsburgh,Pa.

Thomas Elamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between NV ood and SmithfieldPittsburgh, Pa.

John Cartwright,
UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,l

CNo 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.l

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment •if

,

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's Tailor's,

Hatter s, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears

Saddler's Tools, Trusses, iSle. _

sep 10-i
Illyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officer emovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady side of 4th,between Market and Woedsts.,
Pittsburgh,

sep 10
N. Bucionaster, Attorney at Law,

Hasremoved hisoffiee to Beams' Law Buildings, 4tli

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10
.Isususs Patterson, jr,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges andbelts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10-y
WARD'S DENTAL I'RESERVATOR.

A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

pßno,nuiuhc icNicea:t .ongcnentdheremtost.nh;atlhethyt:etrttooft:ehier
natural whitenes.; giving hardness to the , des-

troying the putrifnctive ibiluence of decayed teeth,

lessening in every instance the irritatd andct combi
smeness

incidental to their diseased state, aniimi n fan-

ing in its effect all that e.anbe desired in a Dentifrice.

Also. a superior Tooth POWdeT, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-

ted Doct. Hudson.
Prepared and-sold by Win. A. WARD, Dentist,

aug 31
Liberty street.

. ..
_

NEW
rashions,

lAt the NEW HAT and CAP STORE,lIK 1No. 102 Wood street, third door below

S,Faanestock & Co.'s Auction Rooms.

Thesubscriber feeling thankful for the liberalpatron-

age be has receixed, would respectfully inform his cus.

tomers and the public, that he is prepared to supply

them with the latest style ofinnsPHs owand Chiaps, an
t buy

d on

the most reasonable terms •

for Cash, are invited to call,as he is determined to sell

at prices to suit the times. G. W. GLASSGOW.
se . 30-Imd

James Callan, Attorney at Law.

OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURIIII

june 13-1 y
John M'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,

ley,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgina,led,

see 10
S ,uth side.Public Offices,&c.

City Pitst Office,Third between Market and Wood

.rtetr-44. M. Biddle, Postmaster.
evasions Hesse, Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pe•

_ trstm'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.

City Treasury, lilooa,between First and Second

reets--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

ecorder's Office—John C DbewevittTr,
easurer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, teen Marketand Wood

reets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.

/We rekant's Exchange, Fourth near Marketet.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th vateet,

- rove Smithfield; I J AshbrOge, Verner's Temper"

Ice House, corner of Ftont and Market streets.

BANKS.
-F'sitteburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

hird -and Fourth streets.

Merekanis' andMantifact urers' and Farmers' De-

'sit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

/rod and Marketstreets.
Exchange, Fifth st„.l,near Wood.

4
HOTELS.

Monongahela House, Water street, near the

;ridge.
14.;.cchange Hotel, cornerofPennand St Clair.

Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.
eld

American Hotei,cornerofThirdandSmithfi.

United Stales, corner of Penn st. and Canal.

Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near sevent
opposite
h.

Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St.,

V ulna. St., opposite
eroesdliorots Mansion House, Penn

Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and:anal.
rim,..

Market, Jacob Boston, Prop

Wm. E. Austin, Mumma"' at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, oppositeßurke's
Building.

riPWri.t.ttosE. Ausrui,Esqanovill give his atten-

tion to my unfinishedbusiness, d I recommend hint

Rothe patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Obniey'sBoot and Shoe Effsaine.ctory,

No. 83, 4th st.,ncxt doorto the U. S. Bank. 11
Lndiesprunella,kid and satin alines madein the neatest

manner,andby the neatest Frenchpatterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGIKNTS TOR

kNIER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O.Sksdor & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw.

Office at ;he building formerly occupiedby the Uni

ted States bank, 4thstreet, between Marketand Wood
rn2l-3m

imarlB
Pittsburgh Gymnasium.

Third street, between Wood and Smithfield.

THE Subscriber Laving fitted uisp the Gyformnseasonasium

in first rate style, will open hbooks

subscribers. on Monday, the 2d inst.

As a place of .etercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this city. It hatbeen fitted up with new appa-

ratus, calculated to bring till the muscles into Itealthfid
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by

all the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-

vigorate the body and improve the health generally.

It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-

ry habits, who era liableto suffer from indigestion and

its kindred evils, produced by want. of proper exer-

cise. Call in and examthe establishment for

JOHN M'CLELLAND.
selves.

3-3 mseP -----------------

wee's.
CHARLES SHALER

EDWARD 5111IPSON
__ _

__—_____

A. G. RYIIIHART.
SIDNEY .

RIBIRT & STRONG,
(Succesaore to Lloyd & Co.)

Ino.esate and Retail Grocers and Contmisrion
liferelsaals,

No. 140, Libertyat., afew doors'abtwe St. Clair,

GrWhero families and others. can at all times be

furnished with goodGoods m modendoprioes. P=B
_
-

DAVID LLOYD.

Daniel M. Garry, AttoracY atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Woc;d. and Smithfield
Pittsburgh.

ap

gagligie°Tighe Coldar.Consumption.
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and

colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The useof it is so great thlit

the proprietor has mime difficulty in keeping a supply

for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-

ries, druggists.coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats,keera supplyon hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this

every one whobase cough or cold by eating a few sticks

find themselves cured, as itwere, by Magic. aidPersons
at a distance, byremittingthe money,post p,to the

subscriber, it-lithe attended to. For sale by:the single

stick. Gi treats; five sticks for 25 cents; anstd at wholesale
a

by WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market reet,

generalas3ortment ofDrugs andMedicines may always

be found.
324.

__-__

Hobert Porter, Attorney at Law',

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
Pittsburgh.

sep 10 G. w. 1.1.0iG

IlSoary S. ISSigTalff,Attolllo7 at Law,

Hasremovedhis office to his residence, on Fourth st-,

sop 10
two doors above Smithfield.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,

%t 110LESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AND

Fonw 1R G DILERCTIANTS,
AND DISALERS 121 PRODUCE & PITTSIIUUOII MAIM.Geo. S. Seidel', Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth atreet,between Wood and Stunltfickt.
WConveyanciag and other instruments of veri

ting legally and promptly executed
mar 21 if

peach Trees. .-

Ali THE sulracriberhasjustreceived from the Nur

=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety of peachtrees, to whichhe

would call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

o. Liberty st. tie id of NV 00a.

FACTURES.

Liberal advances in r.usb or goods made on

consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
ml 5

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend tocollecting and 'Securin g claims
thcor,atree'

nd w

also prepare legal instruments of writingclaim
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streei

REMOVAL,
3A.V11113 1130W11120 & CO.

HAVremoved their WALL PAPER %VAR&
E

HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley and fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and spiendeti RA-

sortnient ofW ALL P Aria and
%

Bonn ens, suitable for

papering Parlors, Chambers, %ulls, &c.

Also, u general aliAortment of WI icing, Letter, Piint-

Wrappini und Tea paper, Bonnet 13oards,&e.

\Vhich they will sell low for Cash.
feb
or in excB44 hange

for Rags, tanner Scraps. Sze• V. 1

_ _
_

NEW EST A BLISH MENT.
IfintiOngabala Clet,hing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Among, having associatedthemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-

ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela

House, respectfully lolicittlielpatronage oftheir friends

and the public. Having inst opened a larsm assort-

n3ent of seasonable goods, and materials, andsmade the

necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all

wders, with which they lunyhe favored, with despatch,

Id on the most reasonable terms.

ErOIMULP BAIIDWATIZI-411
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

AARE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE, OLITLERY AND SAD-

DLERY,to which they respectfully invite the attec-

tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,

through which they are new receiving supplies IN
DI-

RECT FROM THEINANUPAC TORIES
ENGLAND,they shall at all times be propare4 to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and generalassortment a RI-

FIX BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANE&J.COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND

S3fITHS' TOOLS. Also, a goat variety of

LOCKS and LATCHES for building purport,
o
f

with every variety of articles apperuttrung to
al6-tf

thebusiness.

tIM!
Dr. good's Celebrate&PercalePills.

VHF:SE Pills are strongly recommended to the

.1. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

.moving those complaints peculiarto theirses, from

,ant ofexercise,or generaldebilityof the system. They

!Mate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and

I ervous affections. TheM3 Pills have gained the sanc-

onand approbation of the most eminentPhysicians
sale

in

he United States, and many Mothers. For

cholesale aad lletail,by K. F..S ELL,ERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

BOAR---_—___
.--_

lOTIII. & D/NG ROUSE.
FRANKLIN lI.OUSF..

"lIHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

3L. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

ioarding House in Third street, a few
will be

daccomm.mrsfrom

%rood, where travelers and others
o•

sated od sandmost reasonable terms. The house is

pueious, ahas been fitted up at considerable ea-

tense, sad every arrangement is made that will en

.ado the comfort .ender satisfaction to boarders

ted lodgers. Ashare of public patronage is respect-

'Lilly solicited. CHRISTIAN SCIIMF.IITZ.
a4-tf

g. Iflorroar, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. set,10-If

Dr. S. U. Salines,

MenloSecond street, next door to Mulenity & Co.'s
Gloss Warehouse. lICIP 111—y

•

O. L. ROBINSON-
"I'BRIM. DE.

ELObitliOn & rila3ride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wio -hl and Nlurket sts.

WCnnvevancingand caller instruments of writing

legally and promptly eti.eeute.l•
REMOVAI.-

liOt,OSHIP & BROWNE
AVE removed their l'aper StoreHfrom Market

street No. 64 Wood Atreet, nue door from the

cm nerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-

ual assortment WALL PAPERS, for papering par-

lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,

WRITING, and W RAPPING PAPERS,

BOADS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-

commodulingterms
feb 14 1843—la

may 174
REYNOLDS & IVILMARTH,

Forwardingask Commission lierchants,
AND DEALIRS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEOHEVY RIVER TRADE

Cornet of Peon and Irwin streets,

L. B. WET NOLDA, t PITISIIIIIIAN.

L. WILKARTH.
a5-ly

_ .

Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office oadh he lAV Cell NV oiptl and Smithfield,

joining Putterson's Livery Stabler..
itrIZION °ITT 1130TEIL,-CS

FIFTH STREET,

Next door to tAe Exchange Bank, Pittsbergh,Pa.

Jacob Boston, IProprieter,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends Land the

public generally that he has takeniwell
known establishment. and bee bad it thorooghly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted upin

a style inferior tonone in the city. Epiceres, and all

fond of good eating. will find his larder bounteously

supplied withall the necessaries andluxuries the mar-

ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the

proprietor to keep his eating departmentwellsstored,
and in a manner suited to the taste ofthef
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too; he can without

flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a

BARasis kept in, the western country. The choicest

wnes and best f stronger liquors wDI always be kept

inistore, for the oaccommodauon of those who may fa-

vor himwith a call.
His facilitiesfor accommating the traveling pub-

lic generally, willbe found equal to anyin the city. The

Stable is then 4 capacious, and thebest attention will

be giventbosses of those putting up at his house.

alB-if

Dr. Geargo Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

WOfficc, Ststithitelast.. near the comet of Sixth.

litcaol.ss D• CoLE)1•14 ......LLOYD R. CoLsatilt.

Coleman fa Co., •

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

f.eveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully tfso

licitconsignments.
n 22

William 0. Wall,

Plain and Fancy Portrait anPicture FrameManufacturr,d
No. 27, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

griANV ASSbriishes,varnish,for atiAA, always

outland. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fie•

med to order. flepairing done Lathe sbortestiunice.
Particular atteutioupaid to regiklingand jobbing 01

every description.
Persons fitting stamhoats or houses will find it Co

their advantage to call
sep 10-y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfieldstreet, thirddoor from thePercoof

sixthstreet. _
seo J.

X . LOGAN GEO. CONNELL, Philad's.

AUCTION GOODS.
Coal; Coal!!

k DAM always. keeps coal for sale at

die Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and

it the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Ntatthew Sloan's

Narebouse, wnich ho will sell us cheap as it Cad

)eircilased of any other dealer
In

•

Doctor Daniel Inalcal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wocxl mud
PittAtrgh. (lee 10-y

• JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifthStreet,bettee
,

theE.zekange Bank and Wood
StreetPittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and l'aney Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTTJN T&UN WAUEUOUSE,
No. 43, Wiwi' Street,

Agentsfor tho sale of the Eaglo Cottoa Factory Yarns

mat 17—y

Spring Fashion.
LITHE, subscriber has no. on hand, andIPIL
ALI clUitinue 011111dUC cure, (at hid old stand, No 73

1,1,0 street) the latest style of II ATS and C AI'S,

.vbicit for beauty and durability t.annot be s urpassed.

thliekful tohis friends and the peddle for so liberai a

vutonage heretofore'bestowed, be hopes to merit a

:ontinuunce of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLA.SS, Wood street,.

mlB-3m melt door to the corner of 4th.

al

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No

tl

. 46,

cornerof Wood and /Wird streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Sofrent Dank .notes, bought

,did. Siglitcheaks on the Eastern cities, for sale.

Diafts,itotas RISFERVICE S.
Wm. Bell & Co., 1
Jahn D. Davis, IIF. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex.Bmnson&Co.JohnHßrown&Co.
James Candless.
.1. R. Mronald.W. H. rope, Esq.,es't Bank

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic 'DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgb. SAMUEL MORROW,

Dlanneicturer of Tint Copper sad Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifthstrict,between WMood anti arket,

Keepsconstantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, on htutd,

the following cuticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,

skillets,teakeitles,pots,ovens,coffee &c. Mer-

chants and others are invited to call and examinefor

thetnseives,nshcis determined to sollcheapforcash or

appt :/V ed paper
mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

I. rail painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

desirePortraits . Spcimens canho seen athis rooms

may 5.

Pittsburgh, re
&CoumWsdonBIRIVIINCH CO.

and 14mmrm4ling
CO.,

N0.60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Po.

WTiciugs.--Reizehing and chirping, 5 cents per

10(ilbs. Commission on purchases and tales, 24 per
mar 22—y

cent

• FRESH SPRING GOODS.

CSEAP PLACE FOB CASS.
SIGN OF THEGILT COMB.

Na- Milid, Market Street, near Liberty, -
THEsubscriber respectfullyinforras kid customers

and the public generally, that he has jestvomit-

edfrom theeast, and is now receiving as large,cood

and cheap an assortmentof Variety goods as any other

.etablishment in the city. Merr.bauts and miterswho

wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

and theywillnotbe disappointed.
call

cum

prisespart of the stock gust received.
otton,

NO doz. coat and ti cord spool c
200 " Graham's 11 4 4

4 4

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

.5).00 "
'' patentthreads,

200 gross hooks and eyes,.

150packs American pins,

100 " German
1175 thousand needles,

-

180 assorted stay bindings,

350 doz. assortt.d 6ne ivoty combs,

• 200 " reading .
560 " assorted cotton cords,

t25 grossshoe laces,

50 " corset
"

150 dos. cotton night caps, i
100 " assorted hosiery,

/50 " gloves and mitts,

25 gross assorted fans,

900 do.palm leafhats,

• 1.15 pieces Ashburton lace.

160 " edgings
SOO gross pearl buttons,

75 peal buttons,

SO " figured hors buttons,

120 " lasting and japanned do

50 " fineEnglith dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
Ifitha genemlassortrnent of Variety Goods tonunter-

emote mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail

011110 P far ,citsk-
C. YEAGER.

apr 111

New Arrivid of Q11.06113111111:0 & China.

THE subvcriher wouldrespectfully invite the at

tention ofthe public to hispresent stockof White

Glazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select

assortment ofWhite French China,coMprising all the

necessary pieces toconstitute complete sets ofDining

and Tea ware.
Also a general stock of articiessuitablefor the sup.

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is

invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

streets.
' 4/6 HENRY lIIGBY.

ally

Philadelphia
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louie, Me.
y. }

Brownsville Juniata Iron Work,

Edward Thergkes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehoure,No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

eep 10-y

FOR SALE CHEAP
TwoNew and First Rat,e Steam Mese&

ON E is 20 horse power, 10 inch cyli ndhontbo ey,anders. 4footstroke, willbe sold with orwitil
Theotherengine is 12 horse power,7 A- inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke,one boiler about 22 ff.: ..ong, 30 inches

indiemetm . -These engines are made of the best ma-

terials and in the most substantialmanner, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. Theycan be seen at

\the warehouse of thesubsDEVlNE.U.criber atany time.

j24—tf .

H. States Line.

HAILNINN, JENNINGS & CO.,

igniokliges GRIMM'S, COMMission and Pro-

duce EffeTChitaitli,
And dealers in Pittalmrgh Manufacture.s.

insr VT No. 43, NV 00astreet. Pittsburi •

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and

SashMinufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
was all consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

back was in the most exposed situation during

the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-

Corm.you it was opened at the close of the fire, and all

books, papers,&c.,savd—thts is thebest recommen

docks, I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
THOMAS SCOTT

021-11

Dont von want

AHANDSOME. Coa.•, and Pantaloons, or Vest

bettei made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmentsof the city? If you do,

call at the Three Big Doors. Wewill warrantthem

equal, if notsuperior, to any that can be purchase

\
d

west of the mountains. Bring the cash and welf you
will

put you into a first rate suitin a few minutes.
our clothes

made according to your own notion you can have it

done, and when it 14 done you will be satisfied beyond

a doubt. Don't mistake the place.
JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151, Liberty st.

MatthewJones, 'timber andStair Dresser,

Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-

fice, where bewill behappy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. 11c solicits a share ofpublic pa-
sep 10. JOHN McFARLAND,

Upholsterer and. Cabinet Yeaker,l
2d it.,between Wood sad Market,

Respectfully informs hit, friends and the poblie that he

is prepared to execute all or for sofas; sideboards.

bureaus, chairs, table, betletepds, stands, hair and

springs,mattrasses, curtains, catteta; all sorts of uphol

steringwork, which hewillwarrantequal to any made

in thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

J n Williams,

WHDLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding andComenmirsion MerchNlant, and

dealerifCountry Produce and Vituburgh anufac

tures,No '2B Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
DR. W . KEP.R ............

......Jor.L. Mon.sa-

NERR & NlOl4LER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with

be had at all times, at moderate
cancare,

lestistroles Blanks,

For proceedings in sen,chenentundor the late law, for

sole at this office.
jY2S

& CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,
No 123, Wood Street.

Third door above Fifth, Westvide, Piusburei
at

resitigsasmr.
MBE Undersignedhave this day entered into part-

-1- nersbip, for diepurpose of doing a Transports-

iion, Furwanling, andCommissiCeon busiH,Dness under the

style and firm of El davit*
mar28

E.G W VTESIDES.

/Isportaat ArrivaL
II E subscriber has this day received, direct from

Tthe importers, tbefollowiog cei.ebrated brands of

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Ilderekont,

PITTSBURGH, ?A•,,

AgentforU• S Portable BoatLine, fertile transporta -

Lion ofMerebandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore.
Pkiladelplain. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

prices.EirPhysicians' prescriTnions carefully com2-poand.
ed.may ly

De (Ileac F de IaRionde
Palma,
Louis e Garcia,PedrodGaren*,
T. Antonia,

cigars, sir.:

Congressios,
Regalia,
Canoe,
Causal:nee,
Principle,
Vries, Castell, the.

Together with the best breads of Virginia Chewing

Tobacco (fine out,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Corn-

mon Cigars; tal of which will be sold at the lowest

possible price for rash.

Notice to all whom it maycamera.
LL person 4 having claims s,,,,rainst the Estate of

A. Oliver Orribby Evans,deceascd, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please

present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No

(said Estate.
10Water street, who is duly authorized W settle the

SARAH L. EVANS,

febls
A dministiatris.

JOHN SCOTT &

Wholesale Grocers and GOminission Wet
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-1y
Pittsburgh.

Jour' pititliElt,

(Of tke laiefiris of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale GrOCOr, Dealer inlPsedaceouta
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
Liberty street., Pituburgh, Pitt

Cara.

W.l DAVITT, [Ormerly of theIron City Cloth

• ing Store, is now engtlea at the THREE

BIG Dorms, where he will behappy to see bin\friends
,ndfortner customers, andaerve themto%be besto341

f his

bility•
n

5

PriliteXll.

WEltsve rece
To
ived, and vrill hereafter keep cor-

scantly on bend, a full supfly ofPrinting Ink

inlargess& smallkegs, which we.will be abbe to sef

Aeoper than it bo.sheretofore been sera skis city.

Orders from the country accompanby the cash

;ts cesse) will be proinptly atteMITO..ndedto.

r ILLIPS & S

10-1.10(55 ofHthe PustendManufaottuer.

a few doorsfrom the
Monongahela HourNo 60.1 Watet 0.,

mar'2o-tf rillington'sl7nrivalled Irlaeldng,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retai'

SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.
oct 1-:-17.

seri. 1841

ir*TOON.
POIVREZ MANUFACTURER,

j2.6-41m. ti LAWFITTIIIVAGIL
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To Ike Democracy of Pennsylvania:

Fc t.t.ow-Certz its s.—After a political contest never

surpassed—indeed never equalled, in the vehemence,

the violence, and the unscrupulous proceedings to

which the whig party have resorted in the con&

1 dent calculation of success, the Democracy of Penn-

sylvania remain now, at hereto7ore, nobly triumphant.

\ The Keystone State witha strength increased by thes

repeated successes, year after,year, of her invincible

Republican citizens, still cements together the politis

cal arce--still gives assurance that in spite of the

boastings, always fallacious, the hopes, constantly pro-

claimed and constantly defeated, of their federal and

whigopponents, they cannot be moved from their po-

sition taken in the days of Jefferson—a position they

will maintain as long as the conflict shall continue

between Democracy and the chosen candidates of De-

mocracy on onehand, and on the other, Feder ism

and the principles of Federalism, whatever name they

may bear, under whatever leader they may rally, under

Wet disguises their schemes may be introduced.
We have just witnessed the ceaseless energy of the

whig pnriy. We have seen that, from one end of the

Commonwealth to the other, by means of secret or-

ganization, by appeal to local interest, by every ex-

ertion that wealth and personal influence, and
beenhas

that of

corporations could bring to bear, nothing ,

left undone to

atic
overthroww heh aaysec esene dnenche oDf ethm eoc

slices party.
scsfully

Dreaficley.
combat. We are triode absolutely mt..

II min, that while it is true to itself, it cannot 'ay any of

these devices be overthrown—that its triumphs are as

sure, as its numerical superiority is indisputable.
Although the official returns have not come in from

all the counties of the Commonwelth, to accountsshow sthatuffi-

ciently accurate have been r eceived
FRANCIS IL Sainte, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, is elected by a majority of nearlyfive tfirix-

,aand votes. In thepresent Congressional delegation

o.rom this State, there are only eleven Democratic rep-
from this

te they are now increased to twelve and

probably thirteen giving us a majority of thee elidtae
,-delegation. In the State Legislature there an s-

, certained Democratic majority on joint ballot, so that

the vacancy to occur in the Senate of the United

Stwill be filled, as now, by a Senatorrepresenting
helpsprinciles and supporting the policy of the Repub-

lican party. In the State Senate twenty one of the

thirty three members are Demncrats, being nearly

two thirds of the whole body. la
nethe House of Rep-

reser.tatives, the finalreturns Itetaiomall the
thereicounties

have been received, and it is certhat s a

Democratic majority, of six oser all elementsof oppe-

sition, there also. Thus in every branch of the gov-

erument, executive and legislative, we have been stie-

sessful.
These are results deeply gratifying o every Demo-

crat. Especially are they so, because attained. when

every adverse iufluence was exerted inflits fullwesitht powa--
er. They prove that to meet those inuences p

triotic determination, is certainly to defeat them --

They make it our duty so to meet them, in the isp-

' preachingandfinal contest. They giveus an assarence
that if met so again, they will ngain be defeated.

Nor is it alone in this view these results are grafi-

, fying. They showconclusively that, even in the strong

\holds of Whig influence and power, that party can be

successfully combatted by the energy of theDemocracy,

1and by appeals to the reason and tudgment of the pee-
) ple--appeals on those great questions of public policy

which were indeed involved to some extent in the elec-

tion just over, but which are far more deeply at stake

in that which is at hand. The counties of Allegheny.

Adams, Beaver, Bedford, Butler, Bucks, Chester,

Erie, Huntingdon, Lancaster, Lebanon, Mercer, Som-

erset, and Washingum are those in which, amid the

party contests of last year, the Whigs have obtaited.

their largest majorities. Four years ago 58,000 Whig

votes were polled in these counties alone. They gave

'mire than two-fifths of the whole 11 big vote of Penn-

sylvenia, and the majority in them was then upwards

of 18,500vote,. At the renent decline, while' there

can be no doubt that the votes polled were more nu-

merous, the Whig majority, in the same cortnties, has

fallen to little more than 13;700—showing a gain by /

the Democracy, in the strong holds of Fiskralism *
self,of more than twenty five per cent. II the nuleh

manner, in which, in counties where they have hereto-

fore maintained their ascendancy. the Democracy

lied and triumphed at the late election, it is tmn

ry Co dwell. Not only was the aggregate vote (if w

may jadge from the partial returns yet received) con

siderably larger, but the Democratic majorities exhibit

a similar ccesparative increase, with the dirnipation in

those of our opponents. Thus it is apparent that

throughout the whole Commonwealth, with the excep-

tion of the City and County of PhDadelphia (where

causes effected the State election which are uoconnee-
ted, es we believe; with the Presidential contest) not

only has a triumphantresultattended the well directed

exertions of theRepublican party, but their energies

have been amused, and their principles and policy

have been sustained. In the operoaching and deeply

imeortaat election of a President and Vice President

of the United States, we believe that the Democratic

party, without an exception, from one extremity of

Pennsylvania to the other, will rally in support of the

candidates nominated by the Baltimore Convention'
one harmonious and united &re throughout the Key-

sums State, from the Delaware to the Ohio, will give

to JAMES K. POLIS and GISORGE, ISI• DALLAS that

powerful and decisive majority,by which her somave
so often heretofore displayed their unswervingo-

tion to the Democratic cause.
That it is easy in our power, by the exerti.von hiwhich

the crisis demandielargely to strength,in cotinty

of the Cornmonweahh, the Democratic vote--to in-

crease the present republican mnjorities, and CO di-

minish those of our Federal opponents--every citizen

must, from his own knowledge of his own neighbor-

hood, bewell assured. Let him then essay himselfre-

solutely and promptly to the task. Let it be the iodi-

viiival duty of every republicnn, personally to pro-

mote the 'weevils of that cause whose meendeacy, .and

with it the lasting welfare of his country, he can if he

chooses contribute to secure. Immediate, complete,

effective organization Inevery neighborhood, in
ll
every

a
township, in every county---that which unites ain

common effort,diffuses information.i nepites confidence,

and insures triumph—is demanded from us all, fob the

brief period to elapse before this contest ends. Is

there a Democrat in Pennsylvania who, in his sphere.

will neglect to give his aid to effect it? To ask the

question, is toreceive the answer. To act in the spir-

it of that answer is to secure the vote of our State, by

a majority, notmerele such as that of the late election,

but such as in numbers and in moral and political in-

fluence will give to her voice the weight long accorded

to it, with ready assent, by the whole Republican fam-

, as. le isThat the strong
involving principles and

measures vital to the Democracy of Pennsylvania, no

language of ours is needed to declare. No previous

Presidential election has surpassed or even equalled

it in importance. The true Colo?. and character, and

objects of that partv which 11C/s/ strivetaplace Henry

head of the Republic, aresnnt matters of
Clay at the
mere apltion,or asion. or partizanallegation.

, They a
e-e

re Taatter% ofrecoidsert . They are presetted w

'the American people its an authentic.tangible, indispu-

table "base. in the proceedings of that
onperioCongress,nal-in

which,trut two years ago, that party, war ofled

lyby Henry Clay, boa for abrief period thepo

which the people SO soon stdsig,nally dertega.eimen.
'nisi% ax slerti lo

'F.xtavagently to augment

restorethe diesel%ed t esiLad 4,4,3 1/ 4 end Stelaemeadopt

an intolerable Be;„KilEtt law, so odinusin itirieirevis-
lent, tbailte poison surpotters of thosevebeir*DeA
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